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The Chlf r Justice' Salary.
Tho appointment of Melville W. Ful-Ic- r,

as chief Justice of the supreme court
of the United States, again raises the
question of the meagre pay given to an
officer who in his eminent position mid
onerous duties is exceeded by no jurist iu
the world. The kind of man who prop-

erly fits into the chair of chief jusllco'is
hard to find. Ho must have rare legal
versatility, great grasp of mind, find a
disposition to adapt himself to the ever

.changing, upward growing condition of
the most energetic pcoplo under the sun.

4 When such a man is found, conspicuous
alike for integrity nnd ability, he should
be well recompensed.

But he is not. The head of the "United
States supreme court is paid a salary of
110,000 a year, which is a mere bagatelle
to the earnings of any of the eminent
lawyers of the leading American cities.
The acceptance of the position of chief
justice involves a largo pecuniary Bacri-lic- e

as a rule, for those who are thought
of for the placeiro of such distinction as
to derive grent revenues "from their pro
fession. This sacrifice should not be re-

quired. The chief justice of England is
paid $10,000 a year. Nor h it needful to
go across the ocean for an instance of
liberality to judges. Tho supreme court
judges of New York got $17,600 a car;
the superior court judges $15,000, and the
common plca3 and general sessions? 12,000
each.
It is a great wrong to give these judges

more than the chief justice of the su- -
premo court of the United States. This
country is rich enough to pay its inter-
preters of the law a salary in proportion
to the importance of the duties assigned
to them. "With an ovorllowing treasury
the present year would be n proper one In
which to make the change.

Chrlsllnn Science.
The d " GVm'sfimi " of

faith cure Is at last receiving severe criti-
cism from medical men. Liberal and
wise men of science have freely admitted
the possibility of faith cures in certain
cases, though assigning a different cause
of recovery, and they have had very little
to say against the harmless and often
efficient labors of the " Christian scien-
tists " with patients suffering from dis-
eases of hysterical origin. Tho horrible
case of a fanatic who allowed her daugh
ter and child to dlo for want of simple J
BiMsmiou, nits at last nrouseu mo meajra.
fraternity to a sense of duty IqJY'
ter, and vigorous protests ,SJw?t
crare cornaixQrnjittyrf- -'

1'""k;io.
"ViTOUiiDir can more powerfully con
tribute to the overthrow aud confine-

ment of "Christian Scientists" to
the field of hysteria and Imag-
inative sicklies? than an expose of their
methods and principles. The patient is
required to bellovo that ho is not sick,
that there is in reality no such thing as
atckness, nnd on the perfection of his
faith that he is well, his euro depends.
To appreciate the force given to this
paradox one must endeavor toobscme
his Intellect as far as possible, and escnpo
from any glimmering or common sense.
TheJhhail Jtt'jister Belects as a sample
"A Prayer for Dyspeptics," published
.recently in the JMical liukx, and said
to be taken from the " School of Primitive
and Practical Christian Science." This
prayer addressed to the " Holy lleality
begins with a protest of belief in the
presence of that reality In every fibre nnd
Atom and in the stomach of the patient.
" We will not try to be such hypocrites
and Infidels as every day of our lives to
affirm our faith in Theo nnd then imme-
diately begin to tell how sick we aio, for-
getting that Thou art everything, nnd
Thou art not sick, nnd, therefore, that
nothing In tills universe was over sick, is
now Bick, or can be sick."

The patient then prays for forgiveness
for having talked about his headache or
the lump in his stomach, and for having
thought about medicine. Ho it-- for
help to believe " that it is silly to be sick,
absurd to be ailing, wicked to be wailing,
atheism and denial of God to say 1 am
alck.' Help us to stoutly affirm with our
hand in Your hand, with our eye lixed on
Thee, that we have no dyspepsia, that we
never had dyspepsia, that we will never
have dyspepsia, that there is no such
thing, that there never was any such
thing, that there will never be such
thing."
It is hard to believe that a person whoso

mind is not impaired by disease can see
anything but blasphemy in this miscalled
"Christian Science,", and whenever it
pretends to deal with cases requiring sur-
gical aid, the law should interfere.

Right of Naturalized Cltiens.
The state department has taken a very

praiseworthy aud decided stand for the
protection of naturalized citizens of the
United SUtes who, on visiting 3'rance,
were subjected to the enforced military
duty required by Tranco of naturalized
citizens of Trench birth or American
Iwa citizens of French pareutago, who
any be discovered in France by the au-
thorities.

There are four cases of citizens which
the department has been considering for
some time. Two were born in France, one
became naturalized here, one left France
In his minority and became an American
citlzw,and the fourth was born in this
country of French parents. The French
government set up the claim that citi-
zenship was conferred by parentage and
not by the place of birth, and that the
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expatriation of the French citizen
the consent of the French govern-

ment. To this Mr. liayard replied that
the government of the United State

l holds that the degree of naturalization
granted by it to a French citizen Is not
ojo to Impbachment by the French gov- -j rnment, either in IU executive or its j u- -

r . dlclal branch, and that, if it is alleged to
have been improvldently issued, the

, temedy is by application to the depart,
swot of state.

And the head of the state department

further said ' that If the subjection to
forced military services of the citizens
whoso cases you leportis based upon an
assumption that they are not citizens of
the United States, this department asks
for their immediate release, aud for a
proper compensation for the losses which
they have received by such detention.

It cannot be ndinltted that
American citizens, not charged with any
crime, should be detained n slnglo day
after their proofs of citizenship have been
presented. Iu a case llko this the United
States can never admit the propriety of
submitting to the ordinary delays of ju-
dicial notion."

It Is a very sensible nnd proper position
to take. If American citizenship means
anything, it ought to provide protection
from any such wrongful assumptions as
are here made.

I.i rn'.M curtain runic down suddenly on
llrokor Hatch In Now York, and enforced
the old lesson that the wegoa of sin Is death.

Tumi: la a conapiouous dllloronoo be-
tween the con J not of Honators Voorhoea
and Jngalln, showing the wide mnrptn n

the conduct et a gentleman and one
lacking gentlemanly lnttlncts, Honalor
Yoorhoes, In the boat of paaslon, was led to
refer to a brother mnator lu language un-
becoming to any legislative tribunal, and
lila first reappoarance In the Honato wan the
Hlgnal lor a manly apology, which fully
ooverod the ollenae committed. Honator
InRnllB, In tliohoatof sectional bitternoap,
traduced tbo memories of two brave Union
soldiers, who, bolng dead, wore unable to
upoak lor IhemRolvoH. Tho cfrcnao wa
groater than that of Voorlicr h. Tho latter
apologized to the living. Tho former failed
to tnako amonda for Injustice (o thu (load.
It Is ii great dlfloronco between thorn.

(Ii.aditoni: la Bald to fool doapondont
over the prospects of homo rule for Ireland.
It la not crodlblo. If ho Bald so, It was be- -

cauao oi uynpopaia.

Tin: dominant position of the IhigllRh
moromtllo marine la Htrlklngly abown In
the report of our consul on the oommorco
of MndngaecAr. From the activity of the
rronch navy In those waters and the

by thorn at the coal of a
long war, one would ospcot to llnd the
1'ronoh flag prevailing In the port of
Trtmatae, but It appoara Hint from
January i!l, 1BS7, to June 30 of thoHamo
year 1)1 veiiNola entered this porl, of which
only II wore French and 05 nailed under
the Knglliih flag. In the whole year end-In- g

Juno !H) only eight American flhlps
onterod thla port. Tho Kngllab a hips, bow-ove- r,

wore only small trading vessels. Wo
have a largo trndo with Madagascar, but
carrlod chltlly under otboi flags.

Tiinni: Is n hunt now for the original
ltlalno man, It Is an oaay search. Ho la
now In Italy, and his front nnmo Is James
a.

Tin: proaldont hns votocd a bill providing
for the ale of cor tain Indian landN In Kan-
sas. Homo lltty years ngo cortaln tribe In
Now Yorkohtalnod land In WIsoonHln upon
which they proposed to llvo, but by u treaty
airreod to glvo It up for n .tract In Kanaati.
From thla Kansas tract they wore, -- -
nil klllod or driven by thoVwh:M ,,?,
tiers to buy ho and.rnn!lU l"0,.801 '
paying the mow "ppralaed

the surviving Indian. It
Van proposed In the net "voteod to soil to the
occupants who failed to purchase under the
law of '73 all" f0 poracro nnd the proildont
protests that ho can boo no juatlco lu per-
mitting thla pnrchaao at a leea rate than the
nolghbors of those settlers paid llvo years
ago. Tho occupancy upon those lands of
the aotllors Roeking rollof, and of the
grantors, Is baaed upon wrong, vlolonco and
oppression. A continuation of the wrong-
ful oxclualon of those Indiana from their
Sands should not lnuro to the bonotUot the
wrongdoore. Tho Idea. U too provalent that,
ai ugnlnBt those who by omlgratlon and
HO'.tlmuont upon our frontier cxtond our
olvlll7atlon and prosperity, tbo rights of the
Indians are of but llttlo oonaequonco. Hut
It must be absolutory true that no dovelop-men-t

Is gonulno or valuable baaed upon
the vlolonco and oruolty of Individuals or
the ralthlORsncsH et n govorumont."

Mini in an Itopubllcana aio said to be
oigor for Algor for prosldonk l'crhaps
A Igor la most oager.

Tun proposed organlr.llon of n nnval
reserve la agltntlnc the bouI et the Now
York toy Bailor, lie thinks it would be
qulto delightful to go out In bia yacht nnd
ihko n miio training in line summer
weather an a sailor of the naval rosono. Ho
might wear plonly of brass buttons, and
fly (iinutltlCHof bunting, nnd burn barroU
et powder 5 coming back to Now York m
the mllltlmnon mod to return from their
pionica In the days when our Btnto troorw
existed for their own nnuiBomonf. Hecrc-In- ry

Whitney will speedily rob tholr dream
or Ha romance If hla naval resorve Is oalab-lUhei- t,

nnd will doubtless work hla rosono
men at hard as Clonerul Ilartrauft baa
worked the 1'ennsylvanlH soldlera. 'i'horo
iagoodBtull for seaman In our yachting
Hoot, how over, aud the nnval roservo will
help to make It readily avallablo when
wanted, wbllo oncouraglng the bulldlnc of
ploaauto cralt that may be used In naval
wurfaro.

Jlr. J"itA-- It. HiocmoN'd fainoua
sketch, "Tho Lady or the Tifior," has been
dramall73d and la now drawing crowds to
WHlluek's theatre, Now York. Tho
answer t;;veti by the dramatist to this fas-
cinating rlddlo la not of a very satisfactory
kind. Thoro la a very complicated plot
involving many chnraotor, boaldca fho
Hpartan king and hla daughter and an

Kuuoral, who Is to choose betwoen
the lady aud tiger. Tho tiger la poisoned aud
the king, to hive his dignity, allows a
spinster or severe temper to occupy the
den, tbo other cell being hold by the beau-
tiful l'eralan. Tho gouoral opens the first
door and on finding the spinster turns In
despair to the other door, intending to lot
out the tiger, but the king, in alarm lost It
should be discovered that there was no
tiger, spriuga into the arena and marries
bin; oil-ha- to the and un-
attractive lady. Critics say that the play
will eventually fail, becauao all Interest
Hags alter the tiger baa boon poisoned, but
a more serious fault Booms to be that we are
not told what beoamoof thejboautlful Per-Bla- n

and in iact the final end of nil the
charaotera is still In doubt. Tho drama
Bcoms to need another act filled with slaugh-
ter iu order that a sense el romantlo fltnua
may be satUUud.

PEHSONAL.
llov, Himon Oahuiion waa thoguost nt

the Cameron club'a twenty tlfth nunlver-sar- y

bamiuet nt l'hlladelphla, ou Tuotday
ovunlng. lie rcfcponiled to a toaut.

ili:v. Jamki 1L ConuuiAN has roalcnedfie presidency of heton Hall collei-- In
Houth Urangp, N. .1 , and hm ncctpt. 'i the
;octorhlp or t. Mary's church in Kllm-bet-

N. J,
I'uksiok.nt, CitAni.i: It. MiUonm.v :

Secretary, 1'. (I. Metzgar j dlroctora, JohnH. Hmall, Michael Huhail, (loorgo 1'.Hmyer, (loorgoH. llllimoyer, Johulluui-pbre- y
and Ilarry ICeysar, are the now oil!,

cers of the York .t i'eachbottom railroad.
Mits. Anna Biiu-K- , the young patient of

Dr. Ii. Webster 1'ox, who so heroically
underwent the raluful operation nt the(lermantown hospital, l'hlladelphla, baabeyond all question rooo prod in adegreo
the vision on her right oye. Dr. i'ox la
from Unmmelstown, Dauphin county.

Mr. Gr.APHTONK rarely opens a parcel
without uutying not culling tbo string,
tying it carol ully up, and putting it away
lor luturo use In a drawer which la reserved
lor the purpose. Ilia papers and documents

are alio kept In aornpnloua order by hlm-ael- f.

so that ho can lay hla hand on any one
of tbetn at a moment's notloe. it la to thla
habit of doing to muoh of hla work for him-
self that the mastery of detail, whloto Mr.
Gladstone shows on every tubjeot with
which he grapples, Is in a great measure
duo.

Bit. IUiina no, who resigned the presi-
dency of Columbia college on Monday,
well deaorvos the rest wbloh he has earned
alter sixty years of aotlve work, a an edu-cato- r.

He graduated from Yale in 1828 and
at onoo began hla life work aa a teacher ofyoung men. As an Inatruotor at Hartford,
a tutor at Yale, teacher of the deaf and
dumb, and a professor and president of
two Southern universities he was eminently

ucoeMfuU Bat his crowning work baa
been done In making Columbia college
one of the loading universities of this
country,

a m
Chfteiltil Con venation

lnonoof tLoplcajanteitftinonltlfiofllfo. But
a Uncut talker, whoso "genu of thought"
drop lrom lips which dlacloM yellow teeth
ROlng to rack ana mln, makes loaa Impression
than ho or she otherwise would. Hoar thin In
mind, converaallonallits, and lend added
force to your utterances by keeping your
Ualh whlto and pure with SOZODOKT, whole-
some and moat thorough of tooth prepara-
tions, which romevos tartar, renders the gnma
healthy and purlflea the breath. if.M.WAw

BMOIAL NOTJUKIT.

From Sjraeoio, N. Y.
"1 fel tweak and languid: had palpitation

of the heart and numbness of the llmna. Jfur-tine-

Jlloott Jlilleri h ivo corl airily relieved inn.
They are most excellent." Mr. .I.M. Wrlht.
Korsnln by II. Jl. Cochran, druggist, 137 und
133 North Quuon atroet, .Lancaster.

Kicked Out. ,
How many people thorn are who are strug-

gling to rlso la tills world that nro klcknd
down nun out by envloni rivals. Tlmmat'

0(( never " kicked nut" Its patrons. It
a true blun. Tor throat, nrraallnnr, aitlnrm nnd
ratarrh Itltnsortuln nnd rapid euro ror sain
by II. Ii Coclirun druggist, 137 and m .North
(JufKin street,

Nome tiltong Blluitcd Woman
Cnnregulato tbclr hunhinds amazingly fast,
slimild they notdo their duty. Jlunlock Rlnod
JUIlrr$ aio n good regulator et the circulation.
'J hey are cxclmtlvoiy ablood tonlo, nnd

trm root of many surloua
idlinunta. 1'or sain byll.lt. (Jochian, drug
gist, 117 und ii1! North (juenn Htieiil, I nncnslor- -
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What the types tell from day
to day is only a murmur of what
is going on here. News, good
news, store news enough to fill
the paper. Hints must serve
you. We point to a good tiling
here and there ; not a word of
the thousand other just as good
things scattered all about. You
take them for granted.

Women's and Children's
I Iosiery at about hall price.

Women's and Children's
Dresses and Wraps for about
half price.

They stand for a hundred
other about half-pric- e things
Underwear. Dress S t u ff s..r l. -t .. . n.v-- 'l

-- u"wry wiut.Awjfr-'-T- Oi here,
butwctlgirt try to hang each
6ne up on a print-pe- g for you.

One means dozens, whatever
the sort.

Two hall-stran- ge faces in the
billowy Challis black grounds
with white figures. A little lot
just here; Choice, scarce;
they'll go out humming when
you run across them. We want
them to go ; the worry is where
to turn for more.
Northwest et centre.

A couple of Dress Stuffs at
random :

Plaid with polka dots. New-
est colorings sleet, gobelin,
serpent, terra-cott- a. 75c from

Camel's-hai- r Carrcaux in-

visible checks a dozen timely
colors 75c to Ji.

Dollars have shrunk just like
that almost anywhere you stop.
Southeast of centre.

Everything for Baby. The
brightest, freshest, newest
things always. Bargain lots,
too, whenever we can scrape
them together. We keep the
corners of the stock dug out,
and that every now and then
puts in your way to save a
pretty penny. To-da- y there
are Caps, Dresses, Coats and
Slips. Let two items signify
for all :

35 Coats, made to sell at $5 ;

sizes 2, 3, .;, shall go at $2.50.
30 cream - colored Coats ;

sizes 2, 3, 4. Some of the fin-

est novelties of the season, at
about two.thirds. 4 to 9,
were 6 toi.i.T if w

Second iloor, near .lunlpor nnd Chestnut
nil eels corner. Take ele ators.

Now that printed Mohairs
are really handsome there is a
brilliant future for them. Snowy
surface sprinkled with blossoms.
Pat for panels, trains, waist
decorations, and entire cos-
tumes.
Northerner centro.

The trading world is full of
surprises. Here is one, a big
one in Ties, One el the best
makers of men's Ties in Lon-
eon sent us a sample Four-in-Han- d

Scarf, with bits of pat-
terns and a cable code. In less
than an hour our acceptance
was with him, and the goods
were at once shipped on a fast

now mi our
counters and are on dress pa-o- ur

rade in one of Chestnut
street windows. They are of
extra quality China Silk, alike
on both sides. Color-ground- s

navy, white, and an indescrib-
able blue, handsomely printed
in polka dots and odd designs ;

also plain white. The price is
the surprise 37 j4 c ! You'll
wonder when you see the
goods.
Ubentnut street entrance only.

The toughest and most flexi-
ble of all the stiffish leathers
goes into &" Welts." Poor
stock won't make good Welt
leather. But why not Welt

PlfiPi
I3rEIXJGEK0JJJt. WEDNESDAY.

prOOD'B 8AR8A.PAH1LLA,

Keep the
we believe nood'i Hannparllla Is the vary

beat medicine to take to keep the blood pore
and to expel the gennsof scrofula, saltrlieum,
and other poUons which cause ao ranch suffer.
Ing, and sooneror later undermine the general
health. By IU peculiar curative power, Hood's
Huranparltla strengthens the system while It
eradiates disease.

' Jtarlr last iprlna; 1 waa very much run
down, had nervous headache, lei t misers, bio
and nil that. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
waa much bonofittod by It. I recommend It
to my fiiendi." Haa. J. M. Tatlc. 1119 Buclld
Avonne, Cleveland, Ohio.

i

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Voraflnt-clMaapne- c medicine my wile

and I both tblnk very highly et HooAki
We both took It last spring. It did

us a grat deal of good and we felt bettor
through the hot weather than over before. It
cured my wife of sick headache, from which
abe haa aunered a great deal, and relieved me
of a dlir.y, tltod fooling. 1 think every one
ought to take something to purify tbo blood
bofero the hot weather oomos on, and we shall
cerlalnly take Uood'aBarsapartllatbls spring."
3. 11. 1'iAaoa, Bupt. Grant to Kail way Co , Con-
cord N. II,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnggtsta. H atx for (B. Prepared i Bold by all druggists. II six for 15. Propirod
ouly by C. I. IIOOU CO Lowell, only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mass. Mass.

100 Dosea One Dollar. I 100 Doses One Dollar,
i' j-- j ....- -

TIOOD'8 HAUHAPARIMA. FOH SAIjK
ea. 137 ana jot North qnoen St., Ijvncastcr, ra.

WANAMAKKR'a.

leather for the whole Shoe
tinner? Happy thought. First
fruit, Seashore Oxfords of rus
set Welt. Neatest, strongest,
hardiest of all the light, cheap
Outing Shoes, $1.75.

Softer, dressier : coffee-colore- d

Goat Oxfords, hand-sew- ed,

$3.50. A better got up
and a more stylish Shoe than
you commonly get for consider-
ably more.

No such 3 shoe for men as
the "Wanamaker Wearwcll."
Calf-vam-p, kid top, smooth in-

sole. Congress and lace. War-
ranted. Sent anywhere for $3.
Say whether your foot is wide
or medium.
Market stroet front, west of Main Alslo.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phllndolphla.

or VAHHlOIf.

AHTRICn'H

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

An extraordinary good ad--

vcrtisement.
One that will pay you to

read.
The biggest hit we ever

made.
Money thrown away by us.
You can come and pick it

up if you are wide awake.
What is it going to be this

time ?

Another cheap sale ? Yes !

Our great sale of Underwear
has commenced.

The immense crowd which
has attended this sale compels
us to limit it to the hours be-
tween 9 a. m. and 1 p. m. each
clay.

Please take notice !

This will be, beyond a doubt,
the best thing you ever heard
of.

Why?
First On account of the

quantity.
Second The price.
Third The assortment.
Fourth The time of the year.
Quantity Five hundred doz-

en by actual count. Come in
Monday and see them.

Price One-hal- f the lot at
25c each, the other at 50c apiece.
Your choice as to styles and
quality.

The Assortment Night-gown- s,
Skirts, Chemise, drawers,

Corset Covers and Lawn
Aprons.

The Time Just in the height
of the season, just when you
need them most, when each
piece is worth from 50c to
$1, we offer them to you at
25c apiece, and the cream of
the lot at 50c. You must come !

You cannot afford to miss this
chance.

Don't throw your money
away by staying away !

Come early, as thecrowd will
be big.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster.

TJKCOMMKNDKU JtY KMINKMT
PHYSICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
a Concimlmtod Liquid Kxtrart of Unit andllopj, ror sale enl at

J. O. UOUQHTON A CO ,
Noh. ) and 21 Weal King sUitel

0ICK SlTRQlTKIHKMA lUXAL COMl-AN-

I'uknkk LuiiMiToe ami Davis Stiikicth,
llALTIHOKa, aluy A, ItiSx

VrimOKIH UKRKHV QIVKN THAT
a general mootlntr et the Utorkholders et

this coinpiuy will lieheldut thooillcoln Haiti
innie, on MUNllAY, tm llth day et MA,It, ut 1 o'clock p. in., for ilio election of till.ter and uiuuuvur Inr thu nusulng your.

'Ihe trannier books will be clnsod Iroui Mon-
day, the 7th Instant, until alter the election,lly order, UUbJCUrD. UttOWN,wasum Treasurer.

Blood Pure
ror a good sprlnc medicine we confidently

recommend llood'a Sarsaparilla. by Its use
the blood is purlOod, enriched and vltalUed,
Hut tired feeling Is entirely ovorceme, and
the whole body given strength and vigor. Tho
appetite Is restored and sharpened, th diges-
tive organ are toned, and the kidney and
llvor Invigorated.

Thoie who have never tried 11 cod's Sarsa-
parilla should do ao this aptlng. It Is a thor-
oughly honest and reliable preparation, purely
vegetable, and contain no inlurlon IngTfcdl-en- t

whatever. Thousands testify to Its pecu-
liar curative power.

Purifies the Blood
" 1 had erysipelas In the worst form, being

aarly covered with blisters. My husband
heard or llood'a Barsaparllla and Insisted on
my taking It, though 1 had IllUe faith. 1 had
taken but a few doses, when I began to leal
better, aud In a week I was sura It was doing
me good. 1 continued to take It according to
direction and when the first bottle was gone
I waa entirely well. I have not been troubled
by erysipelas since." Mrs. L Bacev, Brim-Hel-

Mass.
N. II. If you derlilo to take llood'a Baraapa-rlll- a

do not be Induced to buy any other.

. . .

AT H. H. COCHRAN'S DRUO STORE,
apri 2mdft w

rOR BALK OR RHNT.

RKHtDKNCK ON THK EAST HIDK
between Oramro and

iueaiuui, ior rent, Inquire of
A.J.8TKINMAN,

mnutd At this Office.

NOW KKADV.
wishing to view the North Dnke

troot"GroonHtonu Front" Houses, can do soby calling at the fourth housn.from Newstreet, which Is now complete and onon for In-
spection from 9 a. tn. to 10 p. m.

declO-tf- d KDWIN KI1KKHAN.

TOR RKNT.
M! A three-stor- lire-pro- Wnrehouso nlt
able for tobnooo or manufacturing purposes.
situated on Kast Urnnt street. Imintro at

S KAST KINO 8TIIKKT.
Terms reasonable, l'oseosslou liuuiodlaloly,
inar3 codtfd

EOR KUNT-PRO- M. APRIL. 1, 1888,
one or a term of yonra, the Strostiurg

ltallroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive nLd Oars: all In good andmiming order. Tho loase of this valuable
properly prusenta a rare opportunity to anyparty desiring to engage fn a pleasunt, well
established and profitable buslnuss. for con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

THUS, or UKNltY 1IAUMU AUUNKK,
mB-tr- a Lancaster city, ra.

COMPJ.KX10K rO WDKR.

rOMl'liEXlON POWDEK.

LADIES
WIIO.VAl.UK A IIHK1NK1) COMI'I.KXION

MUST U8K

POZZONTS

COMPLEXION
POWJDER,

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Removes all pimples, lrerkles and

and mnkes the skin delicately
soft and beauttf ill. ltcontntns no llmo, whlto,
lead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or flesh,
whlto and brunette.

rOU SALE BY

All Druggists arid. Fanoy Goods
Doalers Everywhere

-- IIKWAllK Of 1UITATIONS.-- E

aprtu lvd

QUKHN8WARR.

TX1UU t MARTIN,

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING! SALE

That fasts twelve months In tno year. Tho
bee til null ty for the le.ist money always to be
had thore.

Hl'KCIAL INDUCKMKNTS TO

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
ToaSota. Whlto Orantto Kon.
Dinner Bets, Whlto Urnlto..t.M.
Dinner Seta, l'rtntod I3.TJ.

No Roods misrepresented. All wares
It not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANUASTICICPA.

HUM it Kit RESORTS.

TUK

"CUALt'ONTK"
Ocean Knd of North Cnrnllnn Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
K. KOlIKItTS A SONS. prJ-lm- d

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.Largest Mott Convenient Hotel. Kleguntly

Furnished. Liberally Managed. Coach to and
from lleuch and Trains, orchestra Unslo.

CliAB. MuULAUiC, 1'IOp.
W. K. Cih'ura N. Chief Clerk. tot2

CAl'ON Hl'KlNUSANi) itATllS.
ALKA1NK L1TIIIA AND Stll'KltlOU

1UO.N WATUKS, llAMl'SUtUK COUNTY. W.
VA.

this celobrated Mountain Kesort for health
and pltusuio. ilaths et nny tempemtuio ; u
summer cllmatn iinsnrpassed: a charming
summer home with Its many improvement,
accommodating Me guestx, ojiens .1 uno 1. Kor
modluil and other tcbtimmiy, soud for circu-
lar. IVM, 11. 8ALK,

niayT-'ilt- d l'roprletor.

WJNRUAA1) J.1UUORN.

JIOR
1IOUCHE 8KC,

1'11'Xll HKIDSIKCK, l'OMUlCIlYSlCO,
AndU.U. UUUM KXTltA OUY,

-- IIO TO -

KKIUAKT'SOLI) WINKSTOKK, No. 2) KAST
KINU BTUKRT.

81'KCIAL (1UEAT WK9TEIIN,
TIIK K1NK3T AJlKltlOANOUAMPAdNlt IN

THK MAltKKT. OUH OWN HUAND.

BKIUAUT'SOLU WINKSTOKK. NO. ? KAST
KINO 8T11KKT.

rOUTAYLOU'ttlitlBll WHISKY,
IN 1IOTT1.K8, 81'KCIAL 1UTOKTAT10N,

ao to
UKlUAUT'aOLU WINK 8TOUK, NO. ) KAST

KINO BTUKKT.

"01l THK 1IKST llltANDY, WHISKY,
WINK AND OIN, Kir.,

OO TO

UK1UAUT'3 0LU WINK 8T011K, NO.I3KAST
KINO 8TKKKT

iJIOXVil.

TNVKSTMENT COMPANY.

7 INTEREST
THK U.S. LAND

AND 1NK8TMKNT COMPANY
oilers n limited number of lis First UortgHtro
U IMir cent. 10 j car Uold Honda at IU, liottlng7
pur cent, lnlen'Ht (gold) and git us u stock
llUNUS or I'Ol Willi KACH il.lio HON I).
Value et Pennsylvania proiwirty ovor.ffl.oo.fKO
ltonded Issue l.ioiuo
Annual lnurest Charges ui,dU)
Kstlumted Income t Coal, Iron, Mines,

etc SftO.trc
forties wishing mte liivcituiuuu at a llborul

mlu el lntoiest. Address
OHA8. A. FBNN, TrcriBuror,

Broadway and 6 Wall Street, New

!-
--

FUItKITURB.
"VUUS A GIBBS.

31 Up-Stair-
s.

Wc are so busy that we arc
compelled to keep open every
evening. If you have no time
during the day call in the even-
ing, and see our New Stock.
Get our low prices before you
buy elsewhere.

OCHS & GIBBS,

31 South Queen Street,
Up-Stair- s.

atfrniya

NKW TH1NUH IN FURNITURE

AT

rlEINITSH'S
New ANTIQUK OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. Tho price will sur-
prise you.

NATUUAL OHKUUY SUITS, nil complete
Very 1'retty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD BTANDAED WALNUT. We open
Rex ooa--, six Now l'atterns at Six New
l'rlcea. Several very low In price, but good
monoy'a worth all the time.

Other New and Attractive Goods bolng
ahown all the tlino at Popular l'rlcea.

HEINITSH'S
87 AND 29 BOUTHIQUBBN BT.,

LANCASTKU, PA.
l'oreonal Attention 01 von to Undertaklng.

TtriDMYER'a

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be anppllod at

WIDMYER'S
FUllNlTUltE STOltR

"-- TO WyBCOMrLOTKSATISFACTION.

ATTUACTIVK 0001)3,

ATTltACTIVB I'lllCKS.

Give yourself the aatlsfactlon of seeing: lha
Loriccst, Host and Cheapest Stock In the City.

Oer. East Kins & Duke Sts.

WIDMYER'S COMER.
lUlOCRRlKS.

jmiNK UROCEKIK&

W. A. REIST&CO.,
DKALEUS IN

Fine Groceries !

Oer. East Kins and Duke Streets,
LANCASTER, TA.

Coffees, Teas and Sugars.

Itenflor, onr Cotrees are roasted by the rfnowned Hope Mill?, or Now York, and are
roasted nlco and evenly, no Injurious Color-lii-

Mutter being used. Wo limply ask you totry u sample pound of It, and It you are not
pleasea do not worry or hesltatu what you
should do, hut let us know and we will refundyour money as willingly as we received it. Wo
do not claim Cotrees to be our only olijoct In
selling, but we want It to be one of them, and
thatslrst-clas- s.

TBAB-Hn- vo you tiled our Toas? If not, donot hesltatu In trying It Wn want you to
know that we are mahing the above arilclos n
specially In quality und pilce. .Special prices
lu original packages. Wo have oxpiossly Jorrumliy Use, the Flnesttiardun Grown Oolonp,
Imperial aud Japan Teas lu Jfiuicy
Cartoons; coino and ask to see them, bum-nio-r

Is hero and Iced Tea will taste nicely.

PU0AU8 Wo nlmply say that the Sngar
mutktjt Is firm and nny lorauln so torsomo
time. Wu tmvn a nlco luHortment lor fi, 5K. 6.
eKnnd 7c. Urauiilulcd 8c: special pneo on
hbl.lot.

y Molajsosal tno old price; It
has itdvancea stnro we bought. Also, 111 bar-
rels el that 1'uruMutror Syrup, nice ana light 5

Itustdto sell for UXc; wureducid ltto lUc.
farmers, hrlnf? your cans and Jugs and have
them rilled, at the old price. ,

l'KIINKS AND UALSINS are cheap, .lust
think I New Prunes at (.'o. or 4 tMlorifto:
nnrllestand Klnest French Prunes only lieV &. f'lno French Prunes 40a to t'te per Jar;
they are 1 arpe Fleshy Fruit. New Largo teal
sins, sa.3 for :o.

Canned and Bottled Goods,

WCHKAP.-- m

Wo only Keep what w can llecommend. Olve
Us a 'Hint order.

Telophene Connoetlon.' Krco Uollvery

W. A. HEIST & CO.. Grocers.

mr All OrAors l'mmptly Filled.

OO At"

TAUM(ARDNKR'B OOMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Orvioa'-N- o. 12J North QuconStreot, and No.

SC4 North frlnco street.
Yibmi: North I'rlnce Btroot, near ucadtng

Denot,
auir istfd LANOABTKU, l'A

1L MARTIN.B
Wholosnln nnd Itotall Donler In all kinds of

IjUMliKH Al UOALi.
Yakd-N- o. IW North Wntcr and I'rlncBtrnuts, above Louion Lancaster. uS lrd

JiXCl'RMOXH.

DH. MlIiljKIl, TOURIST ANU EMI- -
(JltATAOK AOKNT.

Ifsues aictots to Till pails of the World,
bpecUl Kxcurslon to the

WEST
At one furo for the round trip Grand select
excursions to the losemlto Valloy, lellow.
stone enllnnal I ark, Los Angeles, Ban Iran.
Cisco and Pacific Coast t'otuts, with cliolcoot
routes rolurnlng and west
of Chicago, circular toura from New jorkto
prlnclpaTKuropoan cities, I'alestlne and tha
lloly iMtia at very low rates. Fortnightly

from Ilaltlmors to lloston. Montreal
and down the BL Lwrenoa. All Information
concerning any contemplated trip cheerfully
nlven litxi by calling or adarosslug l. f. Mil
LKlt, Agent, Chicago. Uock Islaua and 1'aclflo
U. U.. no l."i North queen street, Lancaster,
ra., or rr&ualin Uouse. aprai-lm- d

BOOTS A XD BllOB.
lAMAAKH,

IOOT8 AND BHOES.

D. P. STACKHOFSE.

Boots and Shoes.

Thanklniryoualllorthe quick response Incoming In last week to aee our low price, andfor many complimentary remarks which Were
made o the convcnlencea-llg- ht and nneraladaptation of my store ; and the heat ofall waa
thnexcocdlngly lowirloeswhloh alwaya haa
tieen the main aprlna: of toy large business
Now I have lota of BOOT and OUOKS yet
Thirty Thousand Dollars worth of BOOTS and
BIIOKS meaha something. I did not bay them
to keep, nor to let apoll on the shelf ir low
prices will move them t on they go, lor X am
bound to soil. If you have not been dealing
wllhna come In and look around and get ac-
quainted 1 It don't matter whether yon pur-
chase or not, we will try and use yon welt,

D. K STACKHOUSE,
98 & 80 BAET KINO, BT.,

LANCASTKU. PA. aTOlydAw

NKW BUOK HTORE.

SOLID
HRVICEABLE
GHOOL

VILKFA'H

HOES.
Wo have them, which for style and wear can-not be excelled in heel and spring heel, withand without sole leather tips, for children and

nil-se- s' wear, for bovs In button and lace, andtae prlcos you will Hud to be Juat tight.

A largo line of Oxford tlos for ladles,
misses' and children's wo&r. Patent loalher,
foxplaln too and lips.

A Boy's Solid Leather Shoe, sizes 1 to 5, at
11.00; the same style of Hhoo ter men at II Xk.

An easy Sllppor for lender foot Is one ofglove klu and hand turned, very comfortable.

rl. SWILKDY,
(One Price to All cash More)

Vo. 24 North Queen Street
LANCASTKU, l'A.

mnr22-3m-

FKKK TO KVEKYONE.

A PAIR OF

SHOES
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Men's Button, Laco
and Congress (Seamless) Dress Shoe we are
soiling for $:.oo Is not made of Qonulno Calf
Bkln.

We lake This Offer

As the public generally are under the Impres-
sion that a shoo of this description cannot be
bought for loss thin tVH.

THE BMSOHS WHY
Wo can sell this Shoo lor ? J.00, arc, because we
buy them In Largo Quantities, Strictly for
Cafh, and sell for Cash, and sttok to our
motto;

11 QUICK SILKS AND NULL PROFIT!'

This Is not the Only Shoo we are sel'lngata
Bargain, but our Whelo Lino of Boots and
Shoos are marked Oown to Bottom 1'rlccs.

Ladles' and Mlssos' Kid Opera Bllppors, 50
cents, regular price 7R cents.

Ladle s' Patent Leather TI p Laco Low Shoes,
75 conU, regular price, fl CO.

Ladles' Pebble Button Bhocs, 95 cents, regu-
lar prleo, 11.00.

Men's Laco and Congrosa Sewed Dress
Shoes, 11.25.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Laco Shoes, II 00.
Child's Grain Button Solar lip bhoos, 8 to

10X, lleels or Spring Meels, 83 cents; Misses',
lOO.

The Cne-Vric- e (Vhli House,

FRET t IfflRT
The Loadera of Low Prlcos In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
matSQ-lm-

TR UKKB.
- -

THUNKS.

M. Haberbusli & Son.

TRUNKS- -

Our stock of Trunks and Hags la now com-

plete. Wo cell special attention to our make
of Ladles' Dress Trunks. Uandsomo and
convenient.

Repairiagof allTrunks and Bags
a Specialty,

AT

M. Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,

No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTKU. PA.

, ATTURXXYH.

TUTHEHB. KAUi'FMAN,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

NO. 2 BOOTU 1'UINCK ST., Lancaster, 1'a.


